
Coats for
Wear and Service

Yet possessing those requirements of
style and refinement so necessary to
distinctiveness. Because of special ef-

fort we are privileged to offer excep-
tional values in all silk lined coats in
a number of fashionable fabrics and
late styles, at the low price of $24.50.
Other coats from $16,50 up.

No charge for alterations.

The November Clearaway
Offers great values at $18.50,

$24.50, $29.50
No Charge for Alterations

No matter what your dress
needs may be we can supply pleasing
styles of dresses for street, afternoon
and evening wear, including the new

'
DU BARRY DRESSES
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are the three essential requirement of any successful busi-

ness. At Beaton's the roach the nearest" point to perfection.

QUALITY Every you purchase at Beaton's must stand tho
high test of quality. We buy and soil that way,

8ERVI06 You will receive prompt, courteous, efficient service,
whether shepplag at Beaton's In person or by 'phone.

PRICK T)w folk) wis g. lUt for Saturday will give you some Idea of
th fatrMiM, lowaess of Beaton's prices.
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THE to be the collection md hfcggeet bargain in
patterM ever effevei. The 160 patterns have a

value of 10 ceata eaek, or more than $10.00 in all Bring
SDC Covnom and 16 eeats to this omce and you will be
presented with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
Instructions and oae AU Metal Hoop. The $61 cents is to
cover duty, express, handling and the numerous over-Hea- d

expenses of getting the package from factory to you.
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The Store for Shirtwaists
The Evangeline Waist is one of the

most attractive of the new styles of-

fered Saturday graceful in line,
with a drooping collar, made, of sheer
fabrics. The Evangeline emphasizes
the latent art of the early of style
on the "American continent, recalling
the simplicity of dress of that period.
Prices from $6.50 to $l'5.f

LIGHT WEIGHT FLANNEL WAISTS for
printer wear, $2.50 and $3.75.

FOR THE FIRST TBIE SATURDAY many
other new styles of waists mako their appearance.
Prices $1.25 upward.
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ON STREET

from rate One.)

Tho woman thought Bernateln vrae "get.
ting-- freeh" ahd sho came back with n
emart slap. Then she saw tho danger,
and escaped. waa sllg-hU-

irraxed by tho car.
Svoytek Uwaer Arrcat.

While the Injured vrero befnff cared for,
a crowd of several .

persona
and Officers Itelge)

man and Wright 'placed
Sraytek under arrest, an he Is being de-

tained pending1 an 8tell
waa also arrested, but was later released
upon his own

While the crowd ' waa standing- - In the
streets trafflo waa tied Up. Police Com

Ryder to get the
situation in hand, and white directing
his men, a negro on a going
at a high rate of speed, went dashing
through the crowd. Several persons nar-
rowly escaped Injury.

"Oet that manl" roared Ryder,
Several officers started' to obey, but

Mogy by firing his revolver
several times Into the air, made him
stop. The negro said his name waa John
Holmes, employed by tho com-
pany, lie told Ryder that tils wife was
flying at T1S North street
and he was hurrying to her. Ryder took
UU (tamo and allowed htm to go.

Police surgeons say that all of the-- vlo-tt-

will recover, excepting: . U Council
Bluffs woman, who Is In a critical con
dltlon.

WITNESSES

from Pago One.)

visit which Belaagee does not deny, sur-
prised most of those familiar with the
pase by swearing that he heard talk
about "Your winter's coaL" "When asked
If he had told a man who was then In
the court txxxn that lie had hot heard a
word of what was said by the two men
the lad admitted he had. but said he
had told the truth to Clinton Drome,
who, he revealed, went to his house sev-
eral days ego.

Wesley Qard, his wife, his eon and
Charley Itasch, who Uvea across the
street from the Cards, told stories similar
in Oard standing

much better than the others.
Mrs. aGard became confused aa to the

number of times she and her husband
had visited the Dromes' office and was
unable to recall what they talked about
there, but was quite positive the Present
cas was not discussed. Both admitted
having been at the office morn-
ing before tho hearing begun. Mrs. Oard

fixed dates of
visits to her home, but could not'give the
date of a single visit to the Brontes'
office. She and her husband "just hap-
pened in." she said.

Vigorous assertion by Judge Ben S.
Baker that "I will show to the court
that If there is any contempt in this case
it Is on tho part of the man Gard and
not my client," marked the
session of the hearing.

"1 want to turn the on this
whole the attorney declared.

Beautiful Silk Novelties for
Vestings and Trimmings

have every reason to be-

lieve are showing most
attractive selection of stylish
novelties in city. The rich-
ly colored practical styles as
well as exclusive patterns from
Paris and Berlin, to a yd.

The Fur Shop
Where Reliable are honestly-sold- .

large Black Coney
Muffs, $4.75.

Women's
Gloves, $1.25
P. & L.,. the

of Lambskin

Fitwell"Cape

"Cavalier",

juBt as
as

In an argument in. which he asked the
Judge to allow wide latitude in
evidence. "

Judge Baker several times
tho witness, 'Wesley Oard, for

volunteer to the
Belangce, which were not

to Qard, In affida-
vits prepared in the offlco of Bromo &
Bromc, attorneys for Cadet Taylor in his
recent libel suit against The Bee, charges
that Belangee offered him money to vote
against a verdict for Taylor.

A dramatlo mOment camo when Baker
sad "Wo expect to provo
that a exists here; that Qard
tipped 'off the of tho Jury
daily to the attorneys for Taylor, and
that things he said crept Into the

of Taylor's attorneys. Dealing
with a Job put up In secret, It Is neces-
sary ior your- - honor to Judge who Is
tellln the truth here."

Belongee admtts that he Went to Card's
and talked to iilm, but aaya he was talk-
ing of tho sale of hla barber shop and
that Qard, himself, raised .the question of
hla service, on the Jury, no talk of money
coming VP.

Qard told with on the
stand the story he related
In his affidavits.

The hearing: will not be resumed until
next

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. troiis

make the best possible teachers for the
young, to Prof, Karl Barnes,
wno lectured before the Missouri

extension center here today.
"The present day system

puts a premium on the greatest sin In
the world, said Prof. Barnes.

Is it wrong to insist, that
only women be allowed to
teach In public schools.

"What better teachers could bo found
for children than the cultured married
woman coming from a home
Into the school room?

"No greater Insult ever was given to
American than the-ac- t of the
New. J'ork School Board of Education
In asking ihe of, a married
teacher who had requested leave of ab-
sence, that .she might become a mother."

Nov. a. Insurance author
ities 'of Illinois, and
who have been 'r?ports of the
actuarial end legal Involved In
the In tho United States of the

Order of Foreitera of
Toronto, Canada,' concluded th-j- lr confer
ence today and expect to make a report
In a weak.

Rufus XL Potts and Herman U Ekern,
Insurance ot Illinois and

and J. M. OH-Chr-

tho Nebraska
have been tho situation

of the Order ot at
the request of the National
of Insurance

un me rejiort ot tno. cpnmmico wju de-

pend 'the attitude of the Insurance com
missioners ot all the. states of the union.

of the Order
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INSURANCE OFFICIALS

EXAMINE FORESTERS

ClfiCAaO,
Wisconsin Nebraska,

'questions
operation

Independent

commissioners
Wisconsin, respectively,

representing depart-
ment, studying

Independent Forest?rs
Association

Commissioners.

Reorganltatlon Independent

Toilet
Mies,

Powder

Jergen's Almond
Benzoin Lotion, large
bottle,

A.' corBpleto assortment of doll's
wigs, from $1.00. up.

of Foresters, while in accordance with
tho Canadian law, has been questioned
under some state laws.

M'COMBS AND BRIDE
GUESTS OF WILSONS

WASHINGTON, Nov. P.
McCombs, the democratic national chair-
man, and his bride who was Miss Dor-
othy Williams ot Washington, took lunch-
eon with President Wilson today. After
luncheon the president had a conference
with Mr. McCombs on politics.

"Only Oae "Bromo Quinine."
That is Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look

for the signature ot E. W. Grove. Cures
a cold in one days; Cures grip in two
days. 36c.

TWO MADEROS 6IYEN

ASYLUM BY UNITED

STATES AT YERA CRUZ
(Continued from Page One.)

Canada for protection. It was Indicated
that they .probably would bo taken aboard
an American warship, as waa Felix Dlax.
Americana Ilefnse to Par iVnr Tax.

MEXICO CITT", Nov. a. A demand
waa mjule today by the federal military
authorities on all the. foreign business
concerns In Monterey for cash to pro-

vide for the maintenance of the army in
that district. From the Monterey Steel
company 20,930 pesos was asked and "from
trie Waters-Pierc-e Oil company, 18,000

pesos. Others were taxed in proportion to
their importance. The managers of the
"Waters-Pierc- e Oil company Instructed
their representatives In Monterey to re-
fuge payment of the levy and to place
themselves and the property of the com-
pany Under the protection of the Ameri-
can consul.

Hard flghtlnp was still In progress to-

day about Ciudad Victoria, the capital
ot tho state of Tamaullpas, according to
Information Issued by the war office.
Although the city was said to have been
captured by the rebels on Tuesday, lost.
It Is now claimed that General Antonio
Rabago, tho federal commander, Is stilt
holding the place, although continuous
fighting has gone on Inside the city for
the last twenty-fou- r hours, Feleral re-

inforcements under General Rublo
Navarrste are due to relieve the garrison
at Jruiy moment.

Hlamr Wllnon for Yllta'a Crimea.
Commenting on .the situation In an edi-

torial article today El Pals says;
"Does President .Woodrow Wilson not

know, .or doen he not care to know, that
lp hlitory and before the civilized world
1)0 will be obliged to answer tho charges
which humanity will make against Fran-
cisco --vltiaT' - -

The .article thjtt recapitulates tho crime-o-

jnilrder and pJllage.aUrlbuted to Villa,
tho rebel leader, at Xorr.eon and Juarcs,
allcKiiiff that jit tho revolution triumphs,
Vlila will becorhe'Vlce president', minister
of war or eom- - bother functionary, by
virtue of the valuable eorvlccs he has-- ,

rendered fo Veriuestano Carranzo, the
constitutionalist leader. It continues:

"This - President Wilson should know,
and does know for a certainty, yet 'wish
ing to Justify his unwarranted and ab
surd moddllng In our affairs, he chooses
to protect Francisco "Villa the better to
Impose his will and caprice on Mexico,
even though such a course be the dtrecf
cause ot crimes without number, such as
have' been committed at Torreon, Juarez;
and many other towns."

The Imparclal publishes today under n
scare head the statement that adherents
of Carranza In the vicinity of Juarez Bhot
two American army officers. This news
Is, alleged to have been conveyed to the
federal capital by private messages, which
declare that President Wilson Is horrified
by the executions carried out by Villa,
which hav inclined him to give to tho
Mexican question solution, demanded
by Justice anda common cense that is to
say.Uie recognition of the constituted gov-
ernment, whose chief is the illustrious
Huerta."

Recralta for Carranta.
CHICAGO, Nov; 21. General Lee Christ-

mas, soldier of fortune, has Just com-
pleted a, successful recruftlrig Campaign

THREE
A trud blueLaddie great human etory
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A talo ofGold than mere
makea

ern half ot our
reading for pleasure
Edward White.

THt Frliftdly i A book for
Moro people are

Road all the time. By

Everyone of These Books I

A

here In behalf of General head
ot the constitutionalist forces of Mexico,
it was learcd today. '

Christmas left for the border last night
with some of his recruits and the others
followed him today, nineteen in all, It
Is said. Christmas was liberally supplied
with money. He pay ranging
from J300 to (utO a month, according to
the experience and abilities of the men
enlisted, and bound his contracts by pay
ments of $200 and &300. Two of the recruits
who will receive salaries are

'expert telegraphers and all have had
sbme experience In warfare.
'Funds for the recruiting are

eatd to have come from
whose Important interests In Mex-

ico have suffered severely from the dis-
turbances of the last three years. Among

Ists l,t00,000 to the Carranza
war chest.

FILES
SUIT LEITER

Nov. 21. Lord Curzon
began a friendly suit In the district
courts here today against Joseph Letter,
to change the trustees for the l,79e,W0

which waa made on
his deceased wife, who wna Mary Vic-
toria Letter. Seymour Morris of Chicago
and Henry MolyneuxT Paget Howard, earl
of Suffolk and Berkshire, will be sub-
stituted for Robert T. Lincoln, former sec-
retary of war, and William St John
Freemantlo Broderlck, Viscount Middle-to- n.

Joseph Letter, executor of the Lelter
estate, has agreed to the. change.

&
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.BOOKHj
story by Jeane Strattbn Porter. A

of life in Indiana, full ot humor;
Bound human nature, and the beau-

ties Illustrated, Net, $1.35.

.the Forty-Nlner- s. With Bometblnfj-mor-

adventure. A back ground ot his-
tory thostornan invaluable guide to the.weet--;

continent A book young and old are
and instruction. By

$1.35.

f.ho man who is .stale or in a rut.
getting on the road with Grayson
David Grayson. Not, $1.35.

can Personally Recommend.

KIESER'S BOOK
Nebraska's Book Center, V. M. O. A. Building,. Omaha.

By Mall Add 12c Extra.

Bisl Reductions in
Winter Millinery

High-clas-s Reproduc-
tions of favored
Exquisite Dress Hats.
Street Hats and Fur
Hats. Imported shapes
of fine quality velvet
and fur, richly trimmed
with French
Aigrettes, Paradise and
Numidi, worth $25, $30,
$35. For H A
Saturday only 'H

large assortment of
misses' and children's
hats at half price.

$8.75, $10, $12.50
Trimmed Hats for Sat
urday only,
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